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OVSTKH FESTIVAL QUEEN Natalyn Shipp shows oil She will crown her successor on Oct 12 at Shallotte
a festival sweatshirt, available along with T-shirts at Middle School,
the South Brunswick Islands Chamber of Commerce.

ITUNE IN NOW!!
THE ALL NEW FM STEREO

UJfl©O106
now serving the South Brunswick Islands

from Shallotte
GO-106 plays a variety of

contemporary music for adults
PLUS

1 j Tarheel Football ~

Saturday, October 5

AND...join us on Saturday nights
beginning at 9:00 pm for SUPERGOLD .

your favorite oldies from the 50's and 60s.

IWPGO founded by A Eorl Milhken and family
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BY DAWN ELLEN BOYD
Natalyn Shipp's favorite way to eat oysters is fried.
She also likes them cooked in the shell but explained,

"Opening them gets to be kind of difficult because of my
fingernails."

Natalyn is the 1985 N.C. Oyster Festival queen. I-nst
year she was chosen from ten contestants. She has had a
busy year representing the festival and the South
Brunswick Islands, making many appearances including
the Azalea Festival, the Sun Fun Festival, the N.C.
Festival by the Sea at llolden Beach, the Miss Pender
County and Miss Brunswick County pageants, the N.C.
Strawberry Festival, and the N.C. Fourth of July parade
in Southport.

The 19-year-old Wilmington resident isn't new to the
pageant scene. She was the 1983 Tri-County Cinderella
queen, as well as first runner-up in the 1984 Miss NewHanoverCounty pageant and third runner-up in the 1983
Tpimiiil'p PrinrocQ imtinunf

On October 5 she plans to vie for the title of Spot
Festival queen in Hampsted.

She hopes all this brings her closer to her goal of beinga contestant in the Miss North Carolina Pageant.
Meanwhile, she has enjoyed her reign as Oyster

Festival queen. "The South Brunswick Islands arc
beautiful. The people here arc wonderful. They've done
so much for me as far as support and effort. I've enjoyed
representing them very much."

Nalalyn is studying speech cuuUnufticutlons at UNCWilmington,and although she is undecided about a
career, she is interested in fashion nuirketing. She occasionallymodels for I m Chic Agency in Wilmington. Keepingup with her dancing and singing is a priority, along
with traveling as Oyster Festival queen and going to
school, in her spare time she enjoys playing s|>orts.

ller most memorable experience as Oyster Festival
queen was the four days she spent on the queen's court
during the l'.giS Azalea Festival. "We were up early In the
morning and went to lied late at night," she said. "We
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A 12"x12" ceiling tile looks dean, »

Celotex offers you a 12 x12 ceiling til
ment
Choose Windsor or Rondeloy. both coot
or breokfost area where dirt and greasi
offers sound conditioning in noisy fai
delicate hint of beige for a quiet study
12"x12" tiles con be installed by one

I directly to the ceiling, stapling to ft
i odhesive
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Hwys. 211 & 17
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were on the Jim Burns show, we did an interview on
WECT-TV, we went to garden parties and introduced
ourselves and represented our titles, we went to the coronationpageant on Saturday night which featured Rich
little, and we also went to the Donnv and Marie (Osmond)concert Thursday night. We were in the parade. It
was just a lot of fun."

She also tuul the opportunity in Raleigh to have lunch
with the state's director of travel and tourism, Charles
Hcathcrly, during the week of the Miss North Carolina
pageant.

The entire year has afforded Natalyn many opportunitiesto do her favorite tiling: meet new people. "You
can learn so much from other people!" she exclaimed.

The person responsible for helping Natalyn keep up
with her busy schedule is her mother, Jane Shipp.
Natalyn said, "I wouldn't lie here today if it wasn't for
my mother. She has been with me throughout the whole
year. She has been with me everywhere and helped me
get dressed. She has done everything from nuiking sure
my face is on straight to making sure my dresses are
right and my clothes are together. She's been the
backlxme behind it.

"My dad's been close to me, too. My parents say
they're my biggest fans!"

Even though her days as Oyster Festival queen are
drawing to a close, Natalyn says she is looking forward to
this year's pageant Saturday, Oct. 12. "Not becuuse I'm
giving up the title," she said, "because I don't think I'll
ever give up Brunswick County or the oyster festival It
will always hold a special place in my heart."

Natalyn says she is looking forward to giving another
j»jrj jj»« chance to tviive h.u. inuch fun hh she hp.-t tiein
queen.

She said, "I'm looking forward to it in the sense that
I'll lie able to give another girl the opportunity to do the
things I have done and learn the things I have learned
while traveling and meeting other people and entertainingin other cities."
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with on ocrylic finish, for a kitchen
0 accumulate. Contemporary Fissured
mily rooms Sonata is tinted with a
And Bahia a natural with wicker

of three methods Stapling the tiles
irring strips, or securing with spot
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